
Appetite Stoker #2

Bison
tour

Join us in a chorus of “Home on the Range.”

Plan Your Visit!

BEST OF 
CAMPBELL 

COUNTY

Dinner, with Friends
There’s a classic route that runs from Mount 

Rushmore to Devils Tower to Yellowstone 
National Park, and it heads straight through 

another highpoint: Dinner in Gillette, Wyoming. 
The food is so good, you might just book a room 
so you can have breakfast there, as well. That 
wasn’t always Gillette’s strong suit, of course. 

Campbell County put itself on the map as a fossil 
fuel capital, supplying a third of the nation’s 
energy needs. But getting coal and oil out of 

the ground can grow a person’s appetite, and it 
created a local market for good food in appealing 

settings. So now, out among the national 
monuments and bison herds, there’s a Wyoming 
foodie haven as well. Why not stop by? Be sure 

to save room for dessert. 

Roam Safe. Health is our #1 priority.
Click here for the latest COVID-19 guidelines for travelers.

The wood-fired
advantage.

01. A Love Story
(with Pie)

20 apps, 80 entrees. 
What’s not to like? 

03. The Steaks   
Have Never Been
Higher

How sweet (or not) 
it is. Mead, 
defined.

02. A Honey of  
a  Libation

There’s beer in 
the crust. Cheers!

04. Classic Pairs:
Pizza & Beer,
Nate & Dawn

Just your cluck: 
spectacular 
rotisserie chicken. 

05. Mexico &   
Costa Rica Meet   
in Gillette

Why dine in Gillette? 
WY not!

Your Restaurant & Pub Crawl Starts Here!

Pizza Carrello

A love
story

(with pie)
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Ariane and Rachel are the queens of crust, the 
superstars of sauce, the big wheels of cheese.

Meet Your Hosts

Appetite Stoker #1

They launched their wood-fired pizza empire out of 
a food truck, and soon had cars trailing down the 
block. Now their smoke and char are a signature 

fragrance of Gillette culinary culture.  

Foodie Focus: The fire-breathing heart of this 
outfit is a red wood-burning pizza oven, creating a 
perfect, delicious char on top-notch ingredients.

devils tower

Are you ready for a close encounter?

Plan Your Visit!

Big Lost Meadery

A HONEY
OF A 

LIBATION

.02

Sam Clikeman travelled the world, but settled 
 down to serve his hometown of Gillette. 

Meet Your Host

Mead, a heady concoction fermented from honey, 
was the chosen drink of the Greek gods. Isn’t it time 

you tried a glass? Sam will set you up. He went 
from home brewer to honey maestro. 

Foodie Focus: When the craft-beer movement foamed up 
around the world, mead had its moment as well. It carries 

a hint of sweetness from its main ingredient, accented with 
flavor notes from fruits, flowers, hops, and grain. 

https://visitgillettewright.com/food-drink/
https://www.ccgov.net/2104/Coronavirus-COVID
https://visitgillettewright.com/meet-our-gastro-innovators/meet-the-locals-ariana-rachel-pizza-carrello/
tel://13073631743
https://www.pizzacarrello.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Pizza+Carrello,+601+S+Douglas+Hwy,+Gillette,+WY+82716/@44.2891625,-105.4935973,15z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x5334943d5e54ba3f:0x2e230ca5a17a7b4!2m2!1d-105.4935973!2d44.2891625!3e0
https://www.nps.gov/deto/index.htm
https://visitgillettewright.com/meet-our-gastro-innovators/meet-the-locals-sam-clikeman-big-lost-meadery/
tel://13076603199
https://biglostmeadery.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Big+Lost+Meadery,+105+S+Warren+Ave,+Gillette,+WY+82716/@44.2938621,-105.5043347,15z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x5334941881b7431d:0xe34d11f8e2a13202!2m2!1d-105.5050914!2d44.2938184!3e0
https://durhambisonranch.com/


Want more great
options for

food and drink?

Appetite Stoker #5

the avenues
of art

Work up an appetite, or work off dessert, 
with an artsy stroll.

Appetite Stoker #4

Rockpile
museum

Energy is king in Campbell County. 
Here’s the throne room.

Plan Your Visit!

Appetite Stoker #3

Frontier Relics  & 
Auto Museum 

Check out the Model T, then order a T-bone.

Plan Your Visit!

Prime Rib 
 Restaurant &
Wine Cellar

the steaks
have never
been higher
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If there were a Mount Rushmore of Gillette 
restaurateurs, these guys would be on it.

Meet Your Hosts

Serving rib-sticking meals for three decades, 
built on a mouth-watering menu and treasured-
friend service. Pull up a pinot, and enjoy that 
rare experience where food and ambience are 

both well done.

Foodie Focus: Chorizo-stuffed dates. Table-made guac. 
Peppercorn and chutney filet. Cajun shrimp tortellini. 
Gluten-free banza (chickpea) pasta. With 20 apps, 80 

entrees, and a bursting wine cellar, what’s not to like? 

Gillette Brewing Co. 
& Gone Postal  

Pizzeria

Classic 
pairs: Pizza 

& Beer, 
Nate & Dawn
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Coal miner/brewer + Manager/Mom-to-seven-kids 
add up to a great night out for your family.

Meet Your Hosts

This restaurant occupies a 1935 post office, which 
is appropriate, because it delivers first-class fare 
in rain, snow, sleet, or sunshine. Send a postcard: 

Your friends will want to come, too.

Foodie Focus: Nate’s American Brown Ale won 
second place among 3,500 brews in the U.S. Open 

Beer Championships. Is there any wonder they 
include house-made suds in the crust? Cheers!

The Coop 
Restaurant

Mexico & 
Costa Rica 

 Meet in 
 Gillette
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Jess and Lily bonded over their home specialties. 
Now you’re part of their families as well.

Meet Your Hosts

Life experience counts in the kitchen. Lily 
Alonso was born in Mexico, and her mother-in-
law is Costa Rican. Jess Bagnarello ate around 

the globe as a flight attendant. Their talents 
meet in a worldly menu. 

Foodie Focus: The best joints have a signature dish that 
wows first-timers and lures a flock of regulars. At the 
Coop, it’s rotisserie chicken, bathed in their top-secret 

marinade and spices. Order one: It’ll be your clucky day. 

Plan Your Visit!

https://visitgillettewright.com/food-drink/
https://visitgillettewright.com/meet-our-gastro-innovators/meet-the-locals-ken-barkey-prime-rib-restaurant-wine-cellar/
tel://13076822944
https://primeribgillette.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//The+Prime+Rib+Restaurant+%26+Wine+Cellar,+1205+S+Douglas+Hwy,+Gillette,+WY+82716/@44.2833333,-105.4936111,15z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x53349429215c8b4f:0xfe2e5004c9bf9b1f!2m2!1d-105.4936111!2d44.2833333!3e0
https://www.frontierautomuseum.com/
https://visitgillettewright.com/meet-our-gastro-innovators/meet-the-locals-nate-dawn-hardy-gillette-brewing-company-gone-postal-pizzeria/
tel://13076708948
http://gillettebrewing.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Gillette+Brewing+Company,+301+S+Gillette+Ave,+Gillette,+WY+82716/@44.2920257,-105.5036921,15z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x53349422f074d2dd:0x8a147b9b56f602fa!2m2!1d-105.5036921!2d44.2920257!3e0
https://www.ccgov.net/317/Rockpile-Museum
https://visitgillettewright.com/meet-our-gastro-innovators/meet-the-locals-jess-lily-coop-restaurant/
tel://13072577460
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//The+Coop,+208+W+2nd+St,+Gillette,+WY+82716/@44.2933797,-105.5065512,15z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x533494226b042523:0x14bcdc44c5939e1!2m2!1d-105.5065512!2d44.2933797!3e0
https://www.thecoopwy.com/
https://www.mayorsartcouncil.com/avenues-of-art.html
https://visitgillettewright.com/

